Abstract-Fishing activities on charter boats that targeted reef fishes were documented by observers in 2012 and 2013 to examine the effect of fishing season (open versus closed) for red snapper (Lutjanus campechanus) on fishing effort, catch, and discard variables. During 54 trips of charter boats with observers, 38 species of fishes were identified; 32 trips were taken during red snapper open seasons and 22 trips were taken during closed seasons. The majority of the catch and discards comprised lutjanids but also included small demersal reef fishes, highly migratory pelagic fishes, and elasmobranchs. Boat captains targeted artificial reefs at depths <40 m with red snapper abundances that were higher and species diversity that was lower during open seasons than the abundances and diversity found at deeper natural reefs that were fished during closed seasons. On closed-season trips, distance from shore, number of sites fished, and time fished per site were greater, whereas the number of fishermen was significantly lower than the number on open-season trips. The number, size, and proportion of red snapper caught were significantly greater during open-season trips than during closed seasons, but the number of red snapper discards was not significantly different between seasons. This study supports the use of onboard observer programs for the collection of accurate and reliable catch, effort, and discard data regarding the recreational for-hire sector, and for identifying changes in fishing strategies and behavior between closed and open seasons for the red snapper fishery in the northern Gulf of Mexico.
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Abstract-Fishing activities on charter boats that targeted reef fishes were documented by observers in 2012 and 2013 to examine the effect of fishing season (open versus closed) for red snapper (Lutjanus campechanus) on fishing effort, catch, and discard variables. During 54 trips of charter boats with observers, 38 species of fishes were identified; 32 trips were taken during red snapper open seasons and 22 trips were taken during closed seasons. The majority of the catch and discards comprised lutjanids but also included small demersal reef fishes, highly migratory pelagic fishes, and elasmobranchs. Boat captains targeted artificial reefs at depths <40 m with red snapper abundances that were higher and species diversity that was lower during open seasons than the abundances and diversity found at deeper natural reefs that were fished during closed seasons. On closed-season trips, distance from shore, number of sites fished, and time fished per site were greater, whereas the number of fishermen was significantly lower than the number on open-season trips. The number, size, and proportion of red snapper caught were significantly greater during open-season trips than during closed seasons, but the number of red snapper discards was not significantly different between seasons. This study supports the use of onboard observer programs for the collection of accurate and reliable catch, effort, and discard data regarding the recreational for-hire sector, and for identifying changes in fishing strategies and behavior between closed and open seasons for the red snapper fishery in the northern Gulf of Mexico.
Fisheries bycatch and discards affect marine ecosystems worldwide, constituting as much as 25% of the annual global catch (Alverson et al., 1994; Kelleher, 2005; Matsuoka, 2008) . The ethical issue of wasted marine resources, as well as the negative impacts that discards can have on fishes and ecosystems, warrants efforts to minimize discards and mitigate their effects (FAO, 1995; Kennelly and Broadhurst, 2002; MSFCMA 2007; NMFS, 2011) . To that end, initiatives to minimize bycatch and discards have been fostered by the United Nations, European Union, and United States (FAO, 1995 , 2007) mandates that bycatch and discard mortality be minimized to the lowest "extent practicable." Complying with MSFCMA mandates has been difficult in the fishery for reef fishes in the northern Gulf of Mexico (GOM) because of high fishing effort and the diversity of fisheries that target reef fishes or catch them as nontargeted bycatch (Coleman et al., 2004; Hanson and Sauls, 2011; Cowan et al., 2011) . Data on discards in the northern GOM recreational fishery are collected by multiple fishery monitoring programs, including the Marine Recreational Information Program, Southeast Region Headboat Survey, and Texas Parks and Wildlife Department Coastal Creel Survey (Chromy et al. 3 ). However, in all of these surveys, discard numbers and the disposition of catch (live or dead) are entirely self-reported by fishermen. This reliance is problematic because recall bias can greatly reduce the accuracy and precision of discard estimates (Ditton et al., 1978; Hanson and Sauls, 2011; Bochenek et al., 2012; Donaldson et al. 44 ). Uncertainty in estimates of biological parameters may increase the risk of fisheries exceeding annual quotas or decrease their value for assessment models (Patterson et al., 2001a) . Onboard observers, on the other hand, provide direct estimates of catch and discards that can be used to verify and adjust fleet-wide estimates input into stock assessments (Kennelly and Broadhurst, 2002; Bochenek et al., 2012; Donaldson et al. 4 ; Sauls, 2014) .
The purpose of this study was to employ onboard observers to directly estimate effort, catch, and discards in the for-hire recreational fishery for reef fishes in the northern GOM. A focus of this study was the red snapper (Lutjanus campechanus), which is the most highly targeted reef fish in the region and for which the estimated ratio of total harvest (landed catch plus dead discards) to landed catch has averaged 1.5:1.0 in recent years (SEDAR 5 ). A simple protocol was developed to incorporate observers into normal fishing operations onboard charter boats 1) to provide estimates of effort, catch, and discard variables on trips that targeted reef fishes, 2) to characterize changes in fishing behavior and catch for both open and closed seasons for red snapper, and 3) to examine differences in the size and age composition of discarded red snapper for both open-and closed-season trips.
Materials and methods
Observers collected data during fishing operations on charter boats during 2012 and 2013, working onboard 4 vessels that operated out of home ports between Destin, Florida, and Orange Beach, Alabama, the historical center of for-hire effort in the northern GOM red snapper fishery (SEDAR 5 ). Boat captains were contacted each week to obtain notice of a trip and to notify them of observer participation. Captains were compensated $250 for each trip because the presence of an observer meant the loss of one potential customer. Captains provided the depth, reef type (artificial or natural), and approximate GPS coordinates for each site fished. Observers recorded the total number of fishermen onboard, the number of fishermen that fished at each site, the time spent fishing at each (2012) , permitted observers to collect red snapper (of any size during any season) on the 4 vessels that participated in this study. All fish captured during normal bottom fishing operations (i.e., excluding fish caught when a vessel was trolling to and from offshore sites) were identified to species (Hoese and Moore, 1998 ; FishBase, http://www. fishbase.org), weighed to the nearest 0.1 kg, and measured in fork length (FL) and total length (TL) to the nearest millimeter. Observers recorded whether fish were retained or discarded. Species that were identified but accidentally released without having been measured (i.e., fish that escaped when they were hoisted into a boat) or could not be brought aboard (i.e., large elasmobranchs) were recorded and included in that trip's discard total. A sample of red snapper discards was collected at each site during both open and closed seasons. These fish were systematically and randomly sampled through retention of every nth fish, depending on catch rate, such that approximately 20 discarded red snapper were sampled on each trip. A similar systematic sampling routine was employed to sample approximately 20 red snapper retained by fishermen as landed catch during each open-season trip. All sampled fish were identified by affixing a numbercoded plastic cable tie through the opercular and buccal cavity of each fish.
The retained catch from each vessel was processed by the crew at the dock. Carcasses from those fish, as well as whole discards, were transported back to the laboratory at the Dauphin Island Sea Lab. Otoliths were collected from all fish and processed for aging. Otoliths were rinsed of adhering tissue and stored dry in plastic cell wells; they were then embedded in epoxy, sectioned with a low-speed wafering saw, and aged according to standard protocols (Patterson et al., 2001b) . Opaque zones were counted by 2 independent readers and average percent error was calculated between reader counts (Beamish and Fournier, 1981) .
Models for single-factor analysis of variance (ANO-VA) (α=0.05) were computed in R, vers. 3.1.0 (R Core Team, 2014; Crawley, 2007; Kabacoff, 2011) to test the effect of red snapper fishing seasons, open versus closed, on effort (distance from port, depth, number of fishermen, number of sites fished per trip, time fished per site, and percentage of natural reefs fished), catch (number of species, fishes, and red snapper caught and percentage of the catch that was red snapper), and discard (number of discards for all fishes and red snapper only) variables. Data were ln-transformed to achieve normality and homogeneity of variances when necessary.
Differences in the species composition of the catch and discards for open and closed seasons were tested with permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) in Primer 6 (PRIMER-E Ltd, Ivybridge, UK) with PERMANOVA+ (Anderson et al., 2008) . The difference in TL and age among red snapper catch retained during open seasons, discarded during open seasons, or discarded during closed-seasons was tested with ANOVA, with differences among factor levels indicated by Tukey's honestly significant difference test. Lastly, ANOVA models were computed to test the effect of hook size on TL of caught red snapper, as well as on FL among all fishes caught during charter boat trips with observers aboard; per regulation, all hooks were nonstainless steel circle hooks. Hook size categories were based on the measurement of hook front length, defined as the distance from hook point to initial bend back toward hook shank: small (<20 mm), medium (≤20 mm and >25 mm) and large (≥25 mm).
Results
Observers collected data on 24 charter boat trips in 2012 Fig. 3A) , and mean values for all 3 groups were also significantly different in pairwise comparisons (Tukey's, P<0.001).
Discarding of other reef fishes was almost exclusively driven by seasonal closures and minimum length limits. For example, all gag (Mycteroperca microlepis) observed during this study were caught during closed seasons and were, therefore, discarded. No species, other than red snapper, were discarded as a result Red snapper discards Discards of reaching the daily bag limit, except one, legal-size, greater amberjack (Seriola dumerili) that was discarded in 2012. In that case, 2 legal-size fish were caught simultaneously but only 1 fish was needed to fill the daily bag limit. Approximately half of the gray triggerfish (54.3%) and greater amberjack (56.8%) discards were the consequence of closed seasons for those species, and the remaining fish were discarded because of minimum length limits. No gag, greater amberjack, or gray triggerfish above their minimum length limit (559 mm TL, 762 mm FL, and 356 mm FL, respectively) were discarded when their respective recreational seasons were open and the daily bag limit was not yet filled.
Among the catch, red snapper ages ranged from 1 to 12 years, and average percent error between otolith readers was 1.31%. Mean age was significantly different in comparisons of red snapper retained as landed catch during open seasons (7 years), open season discards (3 years), and closed season discards (2 years; ANOVA, F 2;802 =139.30, P<0.001; Fig. 3B ). Red snapper TL was affected significantly by hook front length (ANOVA, F 2;1,419 =160.10, P<0.001), but TL was not significantly different between medium and large hooks (Tukey's, P=0.360), with mean red snapper TLs of 466 mm (SE 5.7) for small hooks, 565 mm (SE 5.1) for medium hooks, and 575 mm (SE 5.0) for large hooks (Fig.  4A ). Similar to trends observed for red snapper, mean FL of all fishes caught on charter boat trips with observers was significantly different for small, medium, and large hooks (ANOVA, F2;2,674=894.20, P<0.001; Fig. 4B ). Values of mean FL ranged from 355 mm (SE 2.8) for small hooks to 574 mm ( SE 7.2) for large hooks and were significantly different for all pairs of hook sizes (Tukey's, P<0.001).
Discussion
This study demonstrates the pervasive problem of discards in the reef fish fishery in the northern GOM, particularly for red snapper. During open seasons, captains of charter boats almost exclusively targeted fish at shallow artificial reefs (depths <40 m) where red snapper are highly abundant. During closed seasons, captains fished more frequently on natural reefs that, by comparison, had higher species diversity and lower red snapper abundances than those at the artificial reefs during open seasons, (Dance et al., 2011; Patterson et al., 2014) .
Red snapper are ubiquitous at reef sites across the northern GOM and their aggressiveness toward fished baits makes them difficult to avoid when targeting other species (Patterson et al., 2012) . For red snapper catch and number of red snapper discards during the months of November and December, Schirripa and Legault 6 reported declines of 22% and 46%, respectively, for mean values from the period of 1993-1997 to the year 1998, the first year of the recreational red snapper season closure during those months. They concluded that recreational fishermen were able to effectively avoid red snapper; however, we suggest that the lower discard rate in 1998 for November and December, compared with the yearly average in 1993-1997, may be attributed to seasonal changes in fish behavior or distribution rather than to direct avoidance by fishermen. In our study, red snapper catch was 61% lower during closed seasons than during open seasons, but discards declined by only 23% and were not significantly lower during closed seasons.
Several reasons exist for the difference between this study and that of Schirripa and Legault 6 in the reported change in the number of red snapper discards for open and closed seasons. First, red snapper abundance has increased in the northern GOM since the late 1990s; therefore, more fish are available to be caught now (SEDAR 5 ). Second, the daily bag limit for the recreational fishery has dropped from 5 to 2 fish per fisherman per day, increasing the potential for a greater number of discards. Lastly, fishermen's behavior clearly played a large role in discard rates in our study, particularly during open-season trips. The vast majority (84.4%) of discards made during open seasons were of legal-size fish that were returned to the sea because fishermen wanted to catch larger fish to fill their daily bag limit. Discard rates during open seasons would have been substantially lower if each fisherman simply had retained the first 2 legal-size red snapper caught and then switched to targeting alternative species.
Targeting and discarding practices increased the difference in size and age composition between larger hooks and baits during open seasons also increased the mean size and modal age of red snapper compared with values observed during closed seasons. Patterson et al. (2012) and Sauls and Ayala (2012) also reported increased red snapper lengths and percentage of the catch that was red snapper, respectively, with increasing circle hook size. However, the effects of bait size, type, and hook size interactions were not tested by Patterson et al. (2012) and were confounded among explanatory variables tested by Sauls and Ayala (2012) . Nonetheless, these parameters may explain the more dramatic increases in red snapper length with increasing hook size observed in our study than other studies.
High-grading (i.e., releasing fish of legal size in favor of potentially catching larger individuals) of live red snapper drove shifts in size (more than 150 mm TL) and age (4 years) between open-season discards and retained catch that were more dramatic than the differences would have been if the fishermen had retained the first 2 legal-size fish caught. High-grading of live fish was unique to red snapper catches in this study because no other retainable individual of any species other than red snapper was ever discarded by fishermen. The minimum length limit for red snapper is set at 406 mm (16 in) TL as a compromise between yield foregone to discard mortality and maximum yield per recruit (Waters and Huntsman, 1986; SEDAR 5 ).
During observed charter boat trips, 38 species were documented in the catch, which included both overfished and protected fishes. In addition to the reefassociated species targeted directly, fishermen caught highly migratory pelagic fishes, small demersal reef fishes, and large elasmobranchs, all at variable rates. Catch rates for species other than red snapper were generally low, and overfished species (i.e., gag, gray triggerfish, and greater amberjack) were discarded because of either minimum length limits or closed seasons. High discard mortality of physoclistous fishes caught in deep waters (depths >40 m), combined with intense gulf-wide recreational fishing effort (Coleman et al., 2004; Hanson and Sauls, 2011) , likely amplifies the impact of discarding practices during closed-season trips given the greater depths fished compared to openseason trips (Wilson and Burns, 1996; Coggins et al., 2007; Rummer, 2007; Campbell et al., 2014) .
Without direct regulation of fishing effort, fishermen have maintained high levels of effort despite greatly reduced open seasons for red snapper. The MSFCMA requires that overfished stocks be rebuilt while bycatch and bycatch mortality simultaneously are reduced to the extent practicable (MSFCMA, 2007) , but the current Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council (GM-FMC) reef fish fishery management plan contains no direct management measures, or penalties, that regulate discard composition or rates in this fishery (GM-FMC, 2004) . Captains adaptively change fishing behavior and gear to maximize catch efficiency, but priority is placed on capturing target species rather than on minimizing bycatch and discards.
Alternative management measures, such as a slot size (i.e., fish can only be retained when their length is between an upper and lower limit), cumulative length limits, or a first fish rule, have been proposed to the GMFMC as strategies for reducing fishing mortality and discards in the recreational reef fish fishery (GM-FMC, 2004 ). Significant depth-related discard mortality precludes the use of slot size limits in red snapper management (Rummer, 2007; Campbell et al., 2010; SEDAR5; Campbell et al., 2014) . A first fish rule would allow vessels to retain all fishes caught until a singleor multiple-species daily bag limit is reached. A cumulative length limit regulation would set a daily length limit such that the sum of the lengths (e.g., TLs) of all retained individuals of a single species could not exceed (Bochenek et al., 2010; .
In testing alternative regulations to bag and size limits, Bochenek et al. (2010) found that the cumulative length limit scenario decreased discard mortality by up to 63% and increased landings more than 2-fold without increasing fishing mortality rates, compared with levels observed under status quo regulations, in the recreational fishery for summer flounder (Paralichthys dentatus) in New Jersey. However, the efficacy of these types of alternative management strategies for reduction of discards is contingent upon effort reduction and may not be successful if fishermen high-grade live fish or simply target additional species upon reaching the daily bag limit for their primary target species. Regardless of the management strategy used, incorporation of a means to verify and tune self-reported estimates (e.g., data from onboard observers) would prove valuable in reducing uncertainty in stock assessments, especially for the private sector, which contributes the majority of discards (74-84% since 2008) in the fishery (Recreational Fisheries Statistics Queries, National Marine Fisheries Service Office of Science and Technology, http://www.st.nmfs.noaa.gov/st1/recreational/ queries/, accessed April 2014.).
The ability to high-grade live fish had an overwhelming effect on the size and age of red snapper retained during open seasons. Alternative regulations that could minimize or prevent high-grading live red snapper may actually improve angler attitudes by removing the negative connotations associated with dead releases and increasing the perceived value of retaining smaller, legal-size fish. A fundamental aspect of the charter boat industry is the ability of captains and crew to demonstrate the value of a trip through both the quantity and quality of the catch . However, recreational angler surveys consistently rank catch and retention of fish below intangibles, such as freedom to fish and camaraderie (Ditton et al., 1978; Bochenek et al., 2012) .
Harvest restrictions have intensified over time but current reef fish regulations do not directly restrict the freedom to fish because no effort limits have been imposed. Johnston et al. (2007) advocated a "rightsbased" approach to managing recreational fisheries in the northern GOM that would be facilitated by har-vest tags similar to those commonly used in terrestrial wildlife management. However, recreational fishermen may view a rights-based system unfavorably if such a system restricted the freedom to fish. In any case, managing the recreational reef fish fishery with a focus on discard reduction will require changes in fishermen's perceptions of the act of fishing as a human disturbance (Arlinghaus et al., 2007) . However, significant changes in the attitudes of fishermen have been successfully implemented in other countries and could be adapted to fisheries in the northern GOM fisheries as well (Catchpole et al., 2005; Johnston et al., 2007; Granek et al., 2008) .
